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Capital Credit Union Announces New Mortgage Loan Officer Doug Lee
BISMARCK, ND – Capital Credit Union today announced the hiring of Doug Lee as mortgage loan
officer/business development specialist at their Fargo Branch. Lee has more than 15 years of
professional experience in the financial services industry.
As mortgage loan officer/business development specialist, Lee will guide members through each step
of the home-buying process, develop and maintain relationships with local real estate experts and lead
outside sales activities with realtors, builders, vendors and referral partners in the Fargo area.
“As we continue to grow our team in the Fargo market, we are excited to welcome Doug to Capital
Credit Union,” says president/CEO Vance Reinbold. “He knows the market well and is well-respected in
the industry. Doug will be an essential part of helping our credit union expand in the Fargo area.”
Lee joins the Capital Credit Union team from Starion Bank, where he had been mortgage banking
supervisor since 2012. Prior to Starion Bank, Lee worked at U.S. Bank for nine years as a mortgage
underwriter. He serves on the board of directors for Haley’s Hope Dyslexia Learning Center and is active
in Hope Lutheran Church.
Lee earned a bachelor’s degree in finance from Mayville State University. He lives in Fargo with his wife
Tonya and two children.

ABOUT CAPITAL CREDIT UNION
Capital Credit Union, originally chartered in North Dakota in 1936, is a not-for-profit financial cooperative
owned by each of its more than 30,000 members and overseen by a member-elected board of directors.
Capital Credit Union returns profits to each member through fewer and lower fees, lower loan interest rates
and higher savings interest rates. Savings, checking, loan, credit/debit card, and many other financial services
and education are offered by Capital Credit Union to member individuals, businesses and other organizations
located within a 75-mile radius of Bismarck, Hazen or Fargo, or a 50-mile radius of Beulah or New Salem.
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